
   

HEARING the WORDS of 
the Lord...they shall run to 
and fro to seek the word of 
the Lord, and SHALL NOT 
FIND IT” (AMOS 8:11-12).  
 
Yes, Satan is doing eve-
rything in his power to 
prevent man from 
HEARING the Word of 
God, for the gospel of 
Christ “...is the POWER 
of God unto SALVATION 
to every one that believ-
eth” (ROM. 1:16). 
 
Jesus said, “Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but 
MY WORDS shall not pass 
away” (MATT. 24:35) even 
though many today are 
adding to, and taking from 
the scriptures at will.  
 
If you are born of the Spirit of 
God, it is time to “...make your 
calling and election sure” (2 

PETER 1:10) and be about your 
Father’s business. 
 
Many sing the hymn, “OH, HOW 
I LOVE JESUS,” but Jesus said, 
“...If a man LOVE ME, he will 
keep MY WORDS” (JOHN 14:23).  
 
We are SOWERS of the 
word of God and: “...some 
fell by the way side...some 
fell upon a rock...some fell 
among thorns...and other 
fell on good ground, and 
sprang up, and bare 
fruit...some an hundred-
fold, some sixtyfold, some 
thirtyfold” (LUKE 8:5-8 & MATT. 

13:8), but none ZERO-FOLD.  
 
All true believers bare fruit. 
No fruit is an indication of 
a branch that is dead. Make 
SURE of your calling. 
 
“He that hath ears to HEAR, 
let him HEAR” (LUKE 8:8).  

I 
f Satan had the power to 
destroy the Word of 
God, he would. He can-

not, because God’s Holy 
Word “...is [FOREVER] settled in 
heaven” (PSALM 119:89).  
 
Every word of God is PURE 
(PROV. 30:5 & PSA. 119:140); it is a 
LAMP for your feet, and a 
LIGHT for your path (PSA. 

119:105) and “...it is written, 
Man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by EVERY WORD 
that PROCEEDETH OUT of 
the MOUTH of God” (MATTHEW 

4:4).  
 
Beginning in the Garden of 
Eden, Satan, through the 
ages, has attacked the 
Word of God by supplying 
his own interpretation of it. 
 
Satan deceived Eve by ask-
ing a question: “...Yea, hath 
God said…” (GEN. 3:1). Men 
have been questioning the 
infallibility of the Word ever 
since, and, deceived into 
believing that “fallible” man 
wrote it. 
 
Satan knows that the Word of 
God has the POWER to make 
men “...sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his 
name” (JOHN 1:12). He knows 
that “...FAITH COMETH by 
HEARING, and hearing 
[COMETH] by THE WORD OF 
GOD” (ROMANS 10:17). 
 
In the Garden,  Eve mis-
quoted God’s command to 
man by adding to it 
(neither shall ye TOUCH 
IT, LEST ye die”- GEN. 3:1-

3). Satan’s purpose is very 
clear, to put a question 
mark around the Word of 
God. 
 
Man has never made any  

contribution to the Word of 
God, nor could he, because 
“...EVERY imagination of the 
THOUGHTS of his heart [IS] 
only evil continually (GEN. 6:5).  
 
Man would never write a 
book that describes himself 
as rotten to the core: 
 
“God looked down from 
heaven upon the children of 
men, to see if there were ANY 
that did understand, that did 
seek God. EVERY ONE OF 
THEM is gone back: they are 
ALTOGETHER become 
FILTHY; there is NONE that 
doeth good, no, NOT 
ONE” (PSA. 53:2-3).  
 
This includes both you and 
me, and all mankind. 
 
Every thing that man has 
anything to DO with, man 
corrupts it. God said, “...IF 
thou wilt MAKE ME an 
altar of stone, thou SHALT 
NOT build it of hewn stone: 
for if thou LIFT UP THY TOOL 
upon it, thou hast POLLUTED 
IT” (EXODUS 20:25). 
 
All scripture was given to us 
by the inspiration of God, 
that is, God spoke to holy 
men of God, and they wrote 
it down (2 TIM. 3:16 & 2 PETER 

1:20-21). 
 
But we are nearing the end of 
the dispensation of the Grace 
of God, when the church will 
be caught up to meet the 
Lord in the air unnoticed, 
while the visible, luxurious, 
counterfeit Church remains:  
 
 “Behold, the days come, 
saith the Lord God, that I 
will send a famine in the 
land, not a famine of bread, 
nor a thirst for water, but of 
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The Word of 
God declares 
that in the last 
days, perilous 
times shall 
come. 
 
You must 
agree that 
these are 
dangerous 
times now, 
when man 
cares very 
little for his 
fellow man. 
 
The Church 
Age is nearing 
its’ end since 
Israel became 
a nation in 
1948. 
 
Israel is want-
ing to rebuild 
its’ temple on , 
the very spot 
where the 
Dome of the 
Rock is today, 
which the 
antichrist will 
enter and sit 
on its’ throne 
and declare 
himself “god” 
to this world. 
 
But before 
that happens, 
the true  
church (WHO 
ARE FEW IN 

NUMBER) will 
be caught up 
to meet our 
Lord in the air. 
 
Therefore, the 
Spirit and the 
Bride say, 
COME! He 
that is thirsty, 
COME! 
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Words to Remember...Words to Remember...Words to Remember...Words to Remember...     

♦ John 3:18: “He that BELIEV-
ETH on him is not con-
demned: but he that BELIEV-
ETH NOT is condemned al-
ready, because he hath not 

BELIEVED in the name of the 
only begotten SON OF GOD.”  

♦ John 12:47-48  “...if any man 

HEAR MY WORDS, and be-
lieve not, I judge him not: for I 
came not to judge the world, 
but to save the world. He that 
rejecteth me, and receiveth 

not MY WORDS, hath one 
that judgeth him: THE WORD 
that I HAVE SPOKEN, the 
same shall judge him in the 
last day.“ 

“Ye are the light of the 
world. A city that is set on 
an hill cannot be hid. Nei-
ther do men light a candle, 
and put it under a bushel, 
but on a candlestick; and it 
giveth light unto all that are 
in the house. Let your light 
so shine before men, that 
they may see your good 
works, and glorify your Fa-
ther which is in heaven.”  
 

Matthew 5:14-16 

 


